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IRVING (AP) — Whatever their 
lings for each other may be, 
ry Jones and Jimmy Johnson 
iren’t saying.
Jones, die Dallas Cowboys 
ner who hired and fired John- 
after five-year tenure that in- 

ded two Super Bowl titles, said: 
ur feelings make no difference 
wthis game comes out.”
Johnson, in a national 
nference call Tuesday,
;reed: “My relationsliip 

with the owner and 
lach (Barry Switzer)
|ve nothing to do with 

s game. Obviously, 
lore’s some emotional 
|s with a lot of players 

d assistant coaches I 
ve a lot of feelings for.

vowed to myself I 
|asn’t going to let my 

tions enter into it.”
Johnson, who took over the

defensive," 
Kleinecke said.

lolphins this year from Don 
jiula, said he doesn’t have to tell 

players how he feels heading 
tch and she was foil |to Sunday’s showdown be-1 

Ml /een Dallas and Miami.
“Our players understand this is 

n the match lemotional game for me,” John- 
:o make the nera msaid. “What is important is 
itain the offensives e’re 4-3 and trying to get back 
y more aggressre," 
match like that'
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Jones praised Johnson, his 
former teammate at the Univer
sity of Arkansas, although their 
divorce came because they 
couldn’t get along.

“Jimmy inspired me, he 
brought out the best in me,’’ 
Jones said at his weekly lun

cheon. “We have a com
petition this Sunday. I’m 
not about to tarnish what 
we did for five years. If I 
did that, I couldn’t look in 
the mirror.”

Johnson said he still has 
a lot of respect for Jones 
despite their feud.

T’ve always said he’s 
the greatest businessman 

Jones I’ve ever known in my
life,” Johnson said. “Jerry 

was always very good. He always 
relied on people who had exper
tise. We had no problems there.”

Jones described his relationship 
with Johnson as “no relationship.”

He said: “We worked together 
five years. We shared something 
special for five years, low times 
and exhilarating times. I have a 
lot of respect for him and I always 
have. I hired him because he was

smart, energetic, and positive.
“I felt we could work togeth

er and we did. The facts are life 
has been good to both of us 
since Jimmy left.”

Said Johnson: “I decided I want
ed to part company and move to 
South Florida. I was pleased then 
and I’m pleased now.”

Jones said all the hype 
around the game is en
joyable.

“This game is getting a 
lot of visibility and I like 
that,” he said. “But we’re 
behind the 8-ball at 4-3 
and I don’t like that.”

Jones added: “I’m 
glad to have Jimmy 
back in the NFL. No
body likes sizzle and 
entertainment like I do Johnson 
and Jimmy brings that 
to the NFL. Jimmy is a great 
football coach.”

Switzer, who had a 5-3 record 
against Johnson in college games, 
said he had no special feelings 
about meeting Johnson in the 
professional ranks.

“A victory means more to me 
than who it’s against,” Switzer said.
“Jerry and Jimmy aren’t going to be 
out on the field playing and, thank

Sapenter reinstated as 
Prarie View A&M head coach

PRAIRIE VIEW (AP) — Hensley Sapenter Jr. 
m reinstated as Prairie View A&M’s interim 
botball coach Tuesday but removed as athlet- 
c director after a school investigation into his 
ise of ineligible players.

Prairie View President Charles Hines 
aid Sapenter, who had been suspended 

ivith pay for five games, will serve as coach 
m a probationary basis until the end of 
this season.

Sapenter will not, however, resume du
ties as athletic director, Hines said. That job 
ivas given on an interim basis to Clifton 
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[investigation of the team.
Hines, in a brief release from the school, 
1 not say if Sapenter would return as 

coach next season.
There was no listed telephone number 

k Sapenter, and he could not be reached 
irlhe Associated Press on fuesday.

Last month, Sapenter acknowledged us- 
; possibly ineligible players because he

was short-handed in the offensive line and 
feared injury to inexperienced players.

Prairie View stopped offering atiiletic 
scholarships in 1989 and has at times 
struggled to field a team at all.

“I knew there were some kids that the 
compliance officer told me were technical
ly ineligible,” Sapenter said. “It was simply 
a situation where I didn’t have any other 
kids to play.

“Had I not played them, I would have 
been using kids who could have Lreen in
jured. I was not comfortable with that.”

The university’s statement said results 
from the internal investigation had been 
turned over to SWAC officials.

The Panthers lost the TSU game and are 0- 
8 this season. Their NCAA-record losing 
streak stands at 65 games, dating to a victory 
over Mississippi Valley State on Oct. 28,1989.

Sapenter, a Prairie View alumnus hired in 
1995, established an alumni fund to provide 
scholarships in an attempt to turn the pro
gram around. Fifteen were offered this season.

Former TCU standout, 
coach Allie White dies

FORT WORTH (AP) — Allison “Allie” White, a 
member of the Texas Christian University football 
team that won the 1938 national title and a for
mer Horned Frog coach, died Monday in Fort 
Worth. He was 81.

Arriving in Fort Worth as a 12-year-old orphan 
from Crosby in 1927, White was destined to be
come one of the city’s most renowned athletes.

In the early 1930s he became one of Rusty Rus
sell’s famed “Mighty Mites” at the Masonic Home, 
earning All-State honors three consecutive years 
and playing on the 1932 team that tied Corsicana, 
0-0, in the state title game, losing on penetrations.

Later, he played on TCU teams led by legendary 
stars Sam Baugh and Davey O’Brien, including the 
squad that won the national championship.

After a year with the Philadelphia Eagles and 
four years in the Navy during World War II, White 
spent 19 years as an assistant coach at TCU under 
Dutch Meyer, Abe Martin and Fred Taylor.

White was inducted into the Texas Sports Hall 
of Fame, the Texas Interscholastic League Hall of 
Fame and the TCU Lettermen’s Hall of Fame.

The funeral was scheduled for 10 a.m. Thursday 
at TCU’s Robert Carr Chapel.
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Not a bad gig: Seize on immeasurable opportunity in the 

exploding consumer and sophisticated, multi-billion dollar 

business markets.

Draw on the world-class technology, research and marketing power 

of IBM Corporation. Work with the industry’s best third-party developers 

on applications, entertainment, reference and education products.

Market and sell industry-leading hardware, software, multimedia, 

and on-line services worldwide, using the latest in multimedia, 3D graphics, 

and advanced video communications.

We are taking the entire concept of computing to the Nth Degree. 

And unless you know something we don’t, this is probably the best place 

on Earth to start your career.

Recent graduates and young professionals with technical 

degrees or backgrounds can help drive one of the 

world’s most important families of business and 

consumer products into the next century.

Join us.

And take your 

career to the 

Nth Degree

VISIT www.cybrblu.ibm.com 
ATTEND Information Day

Wednesday, October 23, 10am-111 Koldus 
Disciplines - CS/EE/CE/MBA/Marketing/Accounting

Still accepting Charter Members! 
6 p.m. ^Wbd., Oct 23 

Acad. Bldg. 402
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God, I won’t either. The players will 
either win or lose.”

Switzer, whose Oklahoma 
teams were 5-0 against John
son’s Oklahoma State clubs, was 
0-3 against Johnson after he 
moved to Miami.

“I had the better talent at Ok
lahoma when we played Jimmy 
and he had the better talent 

when he moved to Mia
mi,” Switzer said. 
“That’s the way it was. 
As far as I’m concerned 
this is just the eighth 
game on our schedule. It 
will be two 4-3 teams 
who are struggling and 
needing to play well.”

Johnson said Switzer 
had it right.

“He had a better hand 
when I was at Oklahoma 

State but at Miami we beat him 
three times for a national title 
and pretty well resolved that is
sue,’’ Johnson said. “I’ve con
gratulated him on his Super 
Bowl victory.”

Johnson, who once guaranteed 
an NFC championship victory 
over San Francisco and pulled it 
off, said he wouldn’t try that for 
Sunday’s game.
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John D. Huntley, Inc.
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Sundown specials
SERVED DAILY 4 P.M. TIL 6:30 P.M.

ANGUS SIRLOIN 8.95
A 9oz. heavy aged Angus sirloin.
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 7.95
Fresh round steak, dipped in a buttermilk batter and lightly fried, 
served with your choice of ranch fries or uptown mashed potatoes.

GRILLED CHICKEN 7.95
A seasoned boneless chicken breast cooked to PERFECTION 
and topped with our grilled pan onions.

BABY BACK RIBS 9.95
A full rack of the most tender and tasty BBQ ribs in Texas.
FRESH SALMON 10.95
Fresh salmon marinated in bourbon, brown sugar and spices. 
Grilled in lemon sauce. T-Bone catches ‘em himself.

All items above include hot bread and house salad with your choice of 
baked potato, uptown mashed potatoes or ranch steak fries.

809 E. UNIVERSITY (Next to the Hilton)
. 846-6823 >
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The Fall 1996 Business/Law Symposium
Talk face to face and listen to the collective wisdom of over 20

influential professionals in the field of Business and Law

Business and Law
Don't miss this excellent opportunity to talk 
directly to and hear from industry leaders.
If you are thinking about a possible career 

in Business or Law, you cannot afford 
_______ to miss this event.________

| November 1st and 2nd, 1996

w Format: Students will be able to listen to presentations by 
experienced professionals, and also to sit with these 
visitors in roundtable discussions. A rich opportunity 
exists to speak one-on-one with former students now in 
law and business fields. Also, resumes of all students 
who attend will be bound and sent to visiting speakers. 
Business Attire.

Participants: Should be motivated students thinking of a fu
ture education and/or career in business or law.

Cost: $5.00 for half day or $10.00 full day on Saturday. Any 
ticket bought also includes Friday events and 
Saturday lunch. Call us!!!:

Lisa Frantzen: 694-2803 or Lan Cao 823-6046

Persons with disabilities, please call 845-1515 to inform us of 
your special needs. We request three (3) working days prior to 
the event to enable us to assist you to the best of our abilities.

mbalaw.tamu.edu

http://www.cybrblu.ibm.com

